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Abstract:In this study, the get EN AW-6060 aluminum plates combined with friction stir welding method and
effect of welding parameters on the microstructure of welded joint was studied experimentally.Welded
connections, using three different speeds and three different feed rate combined with one-sided.
Microstructural properties of welded joints of the merger combined with FSW method were examined using an
optical microscope. In addition, microhardness measurements perpendicular to the line  junction  made  from
2.5 mm intervals and hardness values were determined by applying 100 g load. Microstructural analysis, the
welding parameters on the microstructure shown to be effective in the joning.
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INTRODUCTION Friction stir welding to combine with AA2219

Fusion welding methods based on aluminum and welding  (FSW) process material deformations and
aluminum alloys combining high heat input thermal thermo-mechanical model was developed to predict
expansion of these materials is high and wide as a result temperature histories. Based on this model, were
of the solidification temperature ranges may lead to the investigated the effects of welding parameters on the
formation of the weld seam cracks. In addition, the heat behavior of the material [3]. Friction stir welding method,
input  during welding, aluminum alloys, heat-affected combined with mild steel plate and an aluminum alloy
zone (HAZ) grain boundary and hence the formation of plate. Rotational speed mixer to determine the effect on
low-melting-grade phases during solidification in this tensile strength and microstructure [4]. RDE-40 aluminum
region are known to cause grain boundary cracking. alloy by friction stir welding joining connection Taguchi
Fusion welding of aluminum alloys subjected to aging approach is used to determine the most effective tensile
hardening of the integration of methods and encountered stress [5]. Friction stir welding of aluminum alloys
another problem, the weld seam and the heat affected AA2024 and AA 6082-joining process parameters on the
zone dissolution of  hardening  precipitates  as  a  result mechanical and microstructural properties were analyzed
of  extreme  hardness  and resistance to aging, a decline [6]. 050 Al alloy and AZ31 Mg alloy sheets joined by
in. This situation is caused by the weld in the mechanical friction stir welding and the welding zone properties were
incompatibility.   For    the    reasons   set  combining examined [7]. Al-Mg-Si alloy plates joined by friction stir
these materials, solid-phase welding techniques such as welding and the weld zone fracture test results were
friction and friction stir welding provides great benefits investigated [8]. ~ 0.6 micron average particle size ultra-
[1]. fine-grained Al-Cu-Mg-Ag alloy sheets combined with

Were  combined with friction stir welding of friction stir welding. On the microstructure and
aluminum alloys in the literature that there are a lot of mechanical properties of weld area were investigated the
work. effect of heat treatment [9]. Friction stir welding under

aluminum alloy were investigated mixer [2]. Friction stir
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different process parameters of nonlinear continuum
mechanics, based on material flow was simulated using
the finite element technique. In weld zone were studied
distribution of micro-regions and distribution of plastic
strain [10]. Friction stir welding (FSW) for joining of
composite materials AA2124/SiC/25p is to demonstrate
the feasibility. To evaluate the weld zone microstructure,
hardness electrical conductivity and EDX analysis
measurements were performed [11]. Aluminum 6061-T6
plates friction stir welding (FSW) process during the
thermal transitions and temperature distributions have
been investigated [12]. In the 1.7 mm thick Al-Zn-Mg-Cu
and Zr55Cu30Al10Ni5 alloy sheets combined with friction
stir welding successful and error-free manner. The Fig. 1: Schematic illustration of friction stir welding
microstructure of the welding zone studied [13]. AA6056 method
sheets combined with friction stir welding. Analyzed the
effect of process parameters on mechanical and
microstructural properties of the weld [14]. Large-diameter
and thin-walled tubes made of aluminum alloy, combined
with friction stir welding. Microstructure and mechanical
properties of weld area were examined [15]. 1060 aluminum
alloy and commercially pure copper plates friction stir
welding (FSW) is combined with. Welding parameters on
surface morphology and interfacial microstructure and
mechanical properties were investigated [16]. In the
friction stir welding connecting of AA 6082 alloy, on the
mechanical  and   microstructural   properties  analyzed
the  effect  of  process   parameters   [17].   Al-5083  and
St-12 alloy  sheets  with  various rotation speeds,
combined  with  the  friction  welding  machine.  The weld
is   examined   macroscopically   and   microscopically Fig. 2: Friction stir welding method used in the mixer
[18]. geometries.

In   this  study,  5  mm  thick  standard  EN AW-6060
aluminum   alloy   plates   combined   with   the   friction used.  The  literature   review   identified  by  the
stir  welding  process.  In welding  zone  microstructures rotational speed, feed rate and profile parameters of the
the  effect  of  mixer  speed  and  feed   rate  were mixer.
examined. Given in Table 2 'te resource variables used in the

MATERIALS AND METHODS associated with friction stir welding method, samples are

In the friction stir welding tests,nominal composition junction surfaces after cleaning, using a conventional
given in Table 1, the standard EN AW-6060 aluminum polishing method, both visually and by optical
alloy  were  used.  Standard EN AW-6060 material slab, microscopy were performed with 10x  magnification
cut 5x100x300 mm in size. As shown in Figure 1 so that microstructure. Microhardness measurements were made
there is no space in between brought to butt plate on on the device Emco Test MCC025G3M brand. Standard
milling machine is fixed in the position of horizontal. In the pyramidal tip (136°) analysis was used. 100 g load applied
realization of welded joints is given images in Figure 2, to the merger area 2.5 mm intervals were made hardness
made  from  steel-4140   mixer  with  a  screw  profile  was profiles.

realization of welded joints. Welded connections

obtained by cutting direction perpendicular to the
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Table 1: Nominal chemical composition of the material used in the experiments
Elements of Composition (% by weight)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Material Cu Fe Si Zn Mn Mg Material Cr Al
EN AW-6060 max 0,10 0,10-0,50 0,30-0,60 max 0,13 max 0,10 0,35-0,60 max 0,05 Balans

Table 2: Friction stir welding parameters used in the realization of welding connections.
Material Profile of mixer Rotation speed rev/min Feed rate mm/min Sample number
EN AW-6060 Screw 900 100 W1

100 W2
100 W3

1250 150 W4
150 W5
150 W6

1500 180 W7
180 W8
180 W9

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Microstructure Evaluation of Welded Connections:
Friction stir welding method combined with the use of
different process parameters No. W7 macro surface photo
of the weldment is given in Figure 3. Macro picture clearly
after welding as shown in the taken over the joining line,
on the the joining surface remains, space and does not
seem unconnected regions.Welded joints, cut
perpendicular to the junction line microstructure analysis
results, the presence of four different regions in
accordance with the literature (Figure 4).  These are A:
dynamically   re-crystallized  region,  B:  thermodynamic Fig. 3: No.W7 the weldment surface photo
re-crystallized region, C: heat affected zone, D: the main
metal. Nikon microscope with 10x magnification
microstructure photographs were taken.

Friction stir welding method combined with the
numbered samples W1-W9, depending on the speed and
pace of structural change that has occurred in these areas
has been observed.Depending on the number of
revolutions, per unit area per unit time increases the
degree of the temperature reached. Form a viscous
material with the aid of the static mixer increases the
degree of extrusion. As a result, the joint unit to decrease
as a result of severe extrusion and hardening to be
effective in a structure (Fig 5). This was particularly
evident in low feed rates are more connections to the
welded (Figure 6). Progress in increasing the connections
speeds  from  the  above-mentioned increase in the
amount  of  material  moved  per revolution dynamically
re-crystallized from the region between the vortex
structure changes caused by vortex in the W4 and W7
No. junction region of the weldment is evident from the Fig. 4: Search for the section from the sample is divided
photograph of structure (Figure 7-8). Welded connections into zones microstructure photograph No. W7
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Fig. 5: Through the effect of severe deformation in the Fig. 8: Joiningarea of screw mixer using a combined a of
region of thermodynamic re-crystallized photos No. W7 the sample are photo shows the optical
showing the orientation of structure. structure.

Fig. 6: No. W1 screw mixer using a combined area of the Fig. 9: Dynamically re-crystallized region shows the
sample mergers photo shows the optical band of mirror caused deformation structure
structure. photo.

Fig. 7: Screw mixer using a combined optical structure emerged in the region of the dynamically re-crystallized.
photo showing the region of the joining of the Screw-profile  mergers  in  the  end  of  welded  joints
sample No. W4. made   using    the    photographs   of   the  microstructure,

(W1-W9) to joint the microstructure photographs of each
welded connection in the weld metal zone is dynamically
re-crystallized from a mixture of different view vortex
occurred (Figure 8). In addition, the direction
perpendicular to the junction line microstructure analysis
results, the two plate materials, dynamic mixing junction
line is formed by backward extrusion thermodynamically
re-crystallized region immediately adjacent to the region
of its  clearly seen that the presence of mirror strips
(Figure 9). This mirror strips, the edge of the two regions
can be seen in some of the samples, some samples have
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Fig. 10:Post-joining of Welding occurred the structure Fig. 12: Micro-hardness    graphic   of   the  sample
and form. No.W4

Fig. 11:Micro-hardness graphic of the sample No.W1 Fig. 13:Micro-hardness graphic of the sample No.W7

thermodynamic re-crystallized zone mixer insert in. Looking at the curves of hardness, the hardness
dynamically re-crystallized surface area divided by line to distribution in four different regions in accordance with
a different line. the literature seems to have changed. 900 rev / min rpm

This region exhibits an appearance reminiscent of the and 100 mm / min feed rate profile is examined, the
base bulbous vase surface profile (Figure 10). hardness of the weld metal combined sample W1, towards
Dynamically re-crystallized fat part of the vase bottom the base metal hardness increased (Figure 11). Of Welding
area, the mouth at the top of the shoulder extension and recovery center (the thermodynamic re-crystallized region)
the vertical pressure under the temperature and approaches, a small decrease in hardness was observed,
consequently the effective area under the influence of it was observed that recovery in closer to the main
heat in. material hardness. Welding recovery in the region of 10

Measurement of Microhardness: Microhardness the event of contact with the material region. Therefore,
measurements perpendicular to the line junction made the hardness of the heat affected zone is lower than the
from 2.5 mm intervals and hardness values were base material.
determined by applying 100 g load. Welded joints made Welded connections not show significant difference
using  different  speed and feed rate towards the base in hardness values obtained in the joining with the
metal in the center  of  the  joining,  respectively, in highest hardness values, 1500 rev / min and 180 mm / min
Figure 11-13 microhardness measurement results are given welding  speed  were obtained from regions of the joining

mm width. So mixer shoulder, the heat input is provided in
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of the sample W7 (Figure 13). As can be seen here with 4. Watanabe, T., H. Takayama, A. Yanagisawa, 2006.
high speed and high welding speeds, increased hardness Joining of Aluminum Alloy to Steel byFriction Stir
of the weld metal welded joints. The reason for this is Welding. Journal of Materials Processing
considered as follows: a high speed, the material entering Technology, 178(1-3): 342-349.
the quantity of heat per unit time increases. Temperature 5. Lakshminarayanan, A.K. and V. Balasubramanian,
is reached in the weld metal increases. With the increase 2008.  Process   Parameters   Optimization  for
in the viscosity of the material in the mixing grain severe Friction  Stir   Welding   of   RDE-40  Aluminium
contraction caused by extrusion, is thought to increase Alloy   Using    Taguchi   Technique.  Transactions
the value of strain hardening. of   Nonferrous    Metals    Society    of      China,

CONCLUSION 6. Cavaliere,  P.,   A.   De   Santis,   F.     Panella      and

5 mm thick standard EN AW-6060 aluminum alloy Mechanical and Microstructural Properties of
plates using screws mixer get the on one side friction stir Dissimilar AA6082-AA2024 Joints produced by
welding method is combined blunt type of joining. Friction Stir   Welding.   Materials   and   Design,
Welded joints, weld seam image is smooth was not on the 30(3): 609-616.
surface of the joining remnant, space and unconnected 7. Sato,   Y.S.,    S.H.C.    Park,  M.    Michiuchi      and
regions. H.   Kokawa,    2004.   Constitutional  Liquation

Microstructure of the dynamically re-crystallized During    Dissimilar     Friction     Stir     Welding  of Al
region, with the effect of heat generated by viscous     and     Mg Alloys.    Scripta    Materialia, 50(9):
material when the with the help of the screw tip backwards 1233-1236.
extruded appearance resembles a vortex. 8. Ren, S.R., Z.Y. Ma and L.Q. Chen, 2007. Effect of

Directionperpendicular tothe joining,the results Welding Parameters on Tensile Properties and
ofthemicrostructureanalysis, the line ofjunctionof Fracture Behavior of Friction Stir Welded Al-Mg-Si
twosheetsof materialreceived, extruded, formed as a Alloy.Scripta Materialia, 56(1): 69-72.
resultofthe region and thethermodynamicre-crystallized 9. Nikulin,   I.,   S.   Malopheyev,  A.   Kipelova    and R.
region, mirroringbandscan be seen. Kaibyshev, 2012. Effect of SPD and Friction Stir

Welded joints as a result of junction scan line Welding on Microstructure and Mechanical
perpendicular to the micro-hardness profiles, all the weld Properties of Al-Cu-Mg-Ag Sheets.Materials Letters,
metal specimens towards in the weld metal based on 66(1): 311-313.
material the observed decrease hardness values. 10. Zhang, H.W., Z. Zhang and J.T. Chen, 2007. 3D
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